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V,,l* a*knawledge as the rnemb*rs af:

C k\ -tG \zt\ A \^A d) NJ
'T 14 rt,*:;.;; S w,(tri s ti C o,6r p Ui r^

*ur respansibility for ensuring thatthere is e sound system of internal control, including arrangem*nts f*r
i:h* pr*paratian af the Accounting Statemen s. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beltel, with
r*spectla the Accounting Statements for thr,; year ended 31 March 2018, that:

prepared its accounting slatements in accardance
with the Accounts and AutJit Ragulatians.

ffiade proper arrangements and acceptecl responsibility
for safeguarding the pubfic mafiey ancl resources in
its charge.

,!le t"attk all reasanable steps to assure ourselves
t?\ai lnere ate na rfia!.lers of actual or potenlial
na n-campliance with laws, re g u I ations and ? r oper
?racttces that cou,d have a significant frnancial effec'l
a* tfte ability of this authority to conduct ;ts
*uniness or rnafiage its finances.

4. lNe pravided proper opportunity during lhe yea{ iar
i.fie exetciie of electors' rights in accordance with the
taquirernenls of ihe Accounts and Audir" Regulaticns.

: ti, W* carrred rsut an assegsnlent of the risks facing this
aulhorily and toak apprapriate steps to manage those; risks, including \he intradutliart of internal controls and/or

*ffective system of internal audit of lhe accaun{ngS
ecards ?.nc ccntrol syslems.

! " 'Ne ',ark apprapriale axtion on all matters raised
in reports irom internal and externai audii.

i fr. We cafi*idered whelher any litigation. liabilities or
: carnrniim*r'tls, events or transaciions, occurring either
'; ;lurir,q ff aller llw year-end, have a ltnancial irnpacl an' tl,ic a'rlharity and. whera apprrspriale. have irzcluded ther
,.'::-1:y!::::::'::7 

-'t 
l"**"lu'

:'iri. {.f or iccal ccuncils only) Trust funds including
:t cnaril.a?)le. tn aLu capec,ly as the sole managing
i t"r'ss\*e we discharged our accountability
', t*span$ibililies for the fund(s)/assets. including: fir',ancial repat'ing and, if required, independent) examinalitsn 0r audit.

Thiu hnnual Gavernance Statement is approved b), this
ar:l.l',*rity and recorded as rninute re{erence'.

C cr rt['.)
eq/oslLstt

*71eaa* pravide explanations to the external auditc: on a separate sheet for each 'No' response. Describe h*w the aul.harity
wtil r*adress the weaknesses identified.

has only done what it has the lega! pawer to e|* and hae
complied with Proper Practices in daing sD

during the year gave all persans interesled the apportunity tr;
inspect and ask questions abaut this autharit,y's acaaunts.

considered and documented the financial and ather risks it
faces and dealt with therrt praperly.

arranged for a cornpete\t persan, independent cf the financlal
controls and procedures, to give an objective view an whether
internal contrals meet the neecls af this smailer aiithariiv-

respanded to matters brought ta its attention by internal ana
erternal audit.

disclosed everything it should have abaut iis business acttvitv
during the year including events takingS place aller th* year
end il relevant.

has met all of its respansibilities where il is a sale
managing trustee af a lacal trust ar trLists.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk *f lfie meeling ts'h'svs

approval is given:

H,,$..1^f..!"+l+f

riated

Chairman

Clerk ,\

i &ther inf ormatian required by the Transparenr y Codes (not parl of Annual Governance Statement)
Authority web address
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Total balances and reser'tes at the bcglnntng of tt'te ic:.
as recorded in the financia! rr;r;:srris. ,/alue m',st z;:.

Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept (ctr {ar lDEs rates aiid levits,:
received or receivable in the year. Exciude arly Era!'iis
received.

Tota! income or receipls as recorded lr' the casnb.iJi i.- -;

the precept or rates/levies receiveC iline 2)" i*cl.irla. :.:

grants received.

Totrl 
"rp"rd',trr" 

r ,,'i'
all employees. lnclude saiaries arid wages, PA{E and lli
(employees and employers). pensron cort;ibt-iiicris ant;
employment expenses.

Total expenditure or paynlents af capitai ar;ci ifitercst
made during the year on the autbctrity s bcrrr:vrit-t91s {ii eirtT)

Total expenditure or paymettts as recc:rclet! rn iti:: casi:-

f5L&l book /ess sfaffcosts (line 4) and loan rnleresticapilai

Total balances and reserves at the end oi tne yezr l:,.'i

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

The sum of all current anc! de;tctsit bank accotii-rls. casli
holdings and short term investntents held as ai 3i !!'larcr -
To agree with bank reconciliatian.

The value of all the propellt the authariiy t.t"i j. - !. i.. ,

up of all its fixed assets anrJ long terrn investnterils z" ::
31 March.

The outstanding capital balance as at 3i l'.4arch ai ali ioarts
from third parties (including ?WLB)

I confirm that these Accounting Slatements *;ei'e
approved by this authority on i"hts dale.

of lorf ,Lcrg

and recorded as minute reterence:

co,6(iii)
Signed by Chairman of the meeltn7 rwhere ap>ravai *f t?e
Accounting Statements is given

L\ ,:f.ufe!,**.+f
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;. /..f ,:; l,-*cai Councils Only) Disclcsure noie
r r: 1 r'.;ir.. lunCs (jnciurlina charitablei

i ccrt"iiy ihatfor lhe vear ended 31 March 2018 the
l'.t:c<:uniir:g *talenier*s in this Annual Govei'nance and
t:t cr:rs;:nta1iliiy R.el_urn present fairl,l lhe financial pclition
iii tili; aatnsTily anj, its inccrle anci expenditure,
;,: ;::)erly presefi. receipts and oayrnents, as the rase
it':af :1e

)tgrt*ri ity 9.espansi'ale Frnancial Afficer
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The Council acfs as sole trusiee ior and rs resparis:i,e :...,

Trust funds or asseis

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above ::
not include any Trust transactions.
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